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HIGH-MILEAG- E CARS
Beautiful Residences on Brink Were JBof Disaster Unless Fair -

I. Weather Continues.
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r.)d; Collcj la Torn
Aaaadrr ky l'ljin Plrt No

I art her lamar? by Mlfln.s
r i:rth l RrportcJ.

eaaatua of lha rain brouM eeaaa-- f
dlff altdaa about the elty
o m4tirU!)r laaaana. the daa-- r

ta which a namSar of eaauttfut r- -'

Maaees cm the fcatSt had bo placed.
V ear :U oreurrad 4urtn the day

. Ml :! tartlcr, Want ful 47ftn
IK wek wara apparently at a aland.
etirr.

Taa fcaaitlfut bornt of W.
al JJ Moetomrr drira. oir..

a lna mare va: of plaea atr4ay
ul the aroaa" ls tla hoix ma wt

anatarlaily J

If t&a araatHer rontiauaa fatr II I

Ifta eplaloa at IhoM oriti( ! mi
aa I tSat ISe dancar of it lain piL-ha-

lata tea caareo !! a l:mt"i.
NHMUMVM1 Ma MaltaaV

Na tofkar danaa--a aa da ya.ter- -

lt ay tha M-- - thr-etan- ad lha
! at i'dara. Moimaa an M.t.antn
acraaC Tnra :iata Tborl tart4
fritn tha ea watt of lha Ifolman
Ma.'a atj raarao) dowa a ) a alia,
teaca af eaveral b'i4rwi f I. Itllt tia -- fot arl-!- l til.'4.( CBl!ca atra- -t aar lha !.TSia :i4 cfi4 aaiit ta hu

a4 br H 11 Caa aa4 41 1 eaa.al.lara.
at amae. tl taa ail a !' tawl
af lha ro.ti4 tul af lha llolmaa raa-t-- n?

aa4 lnreaaa.J la ! out part
af lha It'm Taa arl.laTa oa CWeara was bro to piarea ant lha
limhara acait4 4ora lha fia.Na marm navtmvnl of aart ea f

lhal lha loma af Mr. s. C. Utji Ji:taath atreat. hra aa ImpaaJ.
lira aU'ia ihrtni to picrk lha tou
taa lha casvoa ta lha far.

II .a i a IMaallr raaaa4.
Tha Boa U trlua:! a . lha

rar part am a4 aMl an J troain
lha foua44lia an.l h rwf aa4 mo..l
ha low I ro ar thra fl out af

piata. Tha roi;a4 ahio4 lha
haa a(tl4 aavaral faal aa4 atarxJ

oa lha aria of a b- U4a.
Tha fcaasa of A. . 4xr.
haa ao( ha Tii aiapt for lha

ar!n- - out of lha iiw.k.
Fair w.arh.r ha tosp4 lha H4a

al f'lral an4 liravar atraaea Iron ra-
ta rat n. in ea of IMi U').
piart:y aaiami!aa44 la a b:arkmith
ra an4 at lha ota.r a m l

I rui raia aat ta. II la aal'l. ta
pirm l a utfit

Tha alula ahwa haa parl:y aB4r
aia4 Thurmaa atraot. aar tha an4 of
t'a cirUsa. apparaatir baa apal l(a
torca a. N lic'.t' aaovamant arprt4 vair4ar. Tha aaaa la trua
a' af lha aula aa lontomor-- dr.ar Krrtla tri. nu-- Ihraaiana4
L3a kama of A. !. Ntirrta.

t Ifr Moor Raaatrtaar raa.
faamtaalnnar ftack ha ararr avai'a--

aaa la hla dapartmaal at work oa
in aW4 la aa vffort la thara
frucn (attiaa larr an4 done mora
dma. Tba city lnlrl la la tha
prviaettoa af lha tr.t. but aary

' thirtar pMaIbLa ta bainar doaa ta aa4
tha feama ea lha baiahta aa a;L

Na of lha damaa doaa ha
Wat mJ. but It protab:? HI ran
lac thouaai of doiiar la tha cilv
and thai4aola of di:r mora la prt
aata prupartr aatnara. Tha clt al I

fea trr affort la aaaha aaaary
l rx( rapalra a ooa a polb!, Co
ja'.taaar Iirh Mlt

HENARE JOINING GUARD

rcMtrr tuk otrit bi una
wt:th. it it Mm: tuittxu.

Lih.Uba a4 (adaral LaaUtaltaa t'a-aara- aa:

ttitttla littl ta aWMaaad)

tj lartar.

Viftr-ai- na. aaoach la farm aa
antirair aar compaajt. halra baaa adi-a- -t

f tha d rfrnl oraaa UaClooa of lha
ttitai National tiaard durtna; lha past
ra. That aumbar racruit

a ladl la arcaauatioa throuhoat tha
ant ra atala.

Taa :4nl faitor of tha coatisaatal
arm? plaa. tha brtadknc lata promt-a- n

at al. alioa faiortetT lha i.l-t- i.

a4 lha tact lhal lha paaaaCa of
Ma )'4rl par ti l la at uaithalr
kaa conlrmd la avaaa lha cooosaoy
rvmmaadara of lha l'rt(on Natioaal
t.uar4 fal lhal rocruttta all

uard arsaJitaatioa IU b taatarlai.y
atraathaaa4.

Tha dailv a44!!'a of kaar rarrolla
paac I tha tct that, houl4 all 1 al

taor tha BtlUtia. tha
rxraitia ofrtcaa of lha arsaaUa-tton- a

iil ha ta ba cloa4.
Tha racratta that kao baaa aJJ4

darla lha paat wa ar arpartoa4
taaif tha Naval MUitla. caaat arttl
lry. fla:4 artillarjr an4 lafaatry. ilany
anora appUcatioaa ara kainc racaia4
daily, a" 4 mora t.--a 2 all.tmnt pa-pa- ra

ka baaa app4 f r. Maay ma
firaaarly la lha aaratca of lha National
C ir4 ara applytnal for

Tha la4laaioa ara hoar that tha Ora--
a Kataoaal tiaara mill ba rcratt4

to lha iralal rtr.oath lat It haa
aar altaiaaat by lha tin:a lha l4rai

laapactlao Utf placa la Manch

LEAGUERS T0 ENTERTAIN

lal Tabor :eal ta 1'laanc--d for
IXUay NUM.

Tha third af pari-- a af llrt.rtaioraant l!t ba laa Krlday
niaiht. teoraary IV b tha Kpaorth

(jt af tha Mount Tabor Matbodiat
.ri.-ap- Ckorvk. oa tha proaramma

ara tha foUoattn Dsabata: Jaaphona
aa!. Carpantar tapla. htcb. "xht-tara- al

laaaaa." Aa W and KlUa-kar- a

ViBclatea: plana aelo. Utaa Kit
tiraaaa: and a ollaa comady. "A Caaa

f itmpanalof" by laJa mambar.
Thar.dar ibl tba cant playln; "A

ef r4pntoa ar antartaiaad,
by Mi Aa Irwan n4 Tt ta IllUabath
rir.ii.tsii at tha A4.ltna M. Alvor4
tu4;a. Aftar rahaaraal rafraabmant

w.ra r.i. an4 tha ramaln4r of tha
a.aoinf dot4 la ma

Tnoaa praaanl ar: I I a Oaala
t'ia-h- . anl tilacX. Il!a Mount. Mar- -

arat folaman. Mra llanl-- r and
al'.ar Nalaoa. Alhart Cappa. KannatH

Itaaa. laroli Oraham. Marry
cor ora'c b4 iiobart iiaslcy.
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Mlaa Jack, Mill Nat btaht v i" ' ' " ?
lutraailtlaaa. bat WUI lcaaa

.

NHara a aattla. k " ' i .. , '

'''

S.,li.it da for kr patient conrrn4 , :: " ': - - " ... .
kliaa rraoca Jack, lha trained hurt. ' . -
mora than kcr d'tcotloa In thla rltr on " w 'Vf
tha rhara of abjurtin IWrnard , V -

Utorch. an faatila boy. ''t .v" .
"

,

Mlaa Jack aa pla4 undr arrl - . . Ji"VV
rc!4ay ocanln. oa Ictcsral'hlo Bdclrv , v f

' .' I
from rVatt:. ahlla Buraind at tha noma

f W. T. Itrancb. Auditor, tit
Ua Taanty-ccon- 4 trt North.
Ie.tardr. to lha matron cRU-- of

tba Ci'y Jail. ha llarhBa4 Inatruc?- -

tiosa ta ura aha uc;a4 hr
Mr. Itrancb a bom bator ha OU14

dtacuaa tha caaa.
Mtaa Jack a rmrhallc In drclar-In- ;

that aha kn' Bothind of tha bay'
diapparan-a- . had nar o him or
bi mother. TUa father. Itcrnard U.
Htorvh. a doctor. ia h- -r acquaintance.
!ha b4 mat him ahlla BttrndiBaT a
patlant. It a aa undctoo4 thai botB
(athar and mother, a ho haa Bt llad
tocathar for ao )!. cotant!y h4
tootand'4 for lha cuatoJy.of tha child.

At ariou llm. Lr. Morch ha4 rP-raacl- '4

hi alfa tinCaorab.. and
ba.-a-4 Miaa J k to kcp cloaa watch
fr har or any information that ml:ht
coocarn their dimcultlaa Mjb had
araa4 la thla. teUeTlnat hi atatamcnts
ta rar4 la tha marital Iroubla

--Thay baa ofr4 lo compromUa
tha caaa and t ma Co If t produca
ik. bar " a!4 Mia Jack. "Hoar ran IT
I don t know ahara ha la. or aBjrthln
biul him."

h. wAl Bol fti-- attradition. but
-- na b.,ir. aha aiTH hr raturo to

m :m or t on wrt.itir
tour or t.Htu jut ir

Ptctt ttnv

f, 7

Mr. Ilaartatta rltaaabrr.
Mr. Ilaarlatta lpliaBbarar.

m ho 414 at bar horoa at ill
Farco atraat January a aa a
mambar of tba Iadla of tha
;rnd Army of tba Kapoblie.

Woroaa' Kcllaf Corp and a rral-fto- st

of Orasoa fr J yrar. th
aa bora In rlprlhcf 114. IIL.

J. It:, and mar--
rl4 tH tobcr J. li:i- - Thaolloar-Ina- T

ar ha cam la Orcon.
Mia I aurl4 by hrr huaband.

John cipltanbrffar. a r4 tao aona.
John L. and l- -r " I, of i'ortiana.
and ona daushtrr. Lulu Tatter--
a'n. of fpokana. Waab,

J. N

u
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l Raaldaaaw af Maird llalaaaa. 44 O Mitrratk Jitrrat. Mkarla rillde ta tke
lat af tka Maaaaal lb Mid Did t.raal lliaair and Tkraatrard
la artrk tk llaaaa. 3i Hca-a- kero Ma-K- fallrBa?-tra- at llrldae Waa
lilt by Mlda a ad tarrlad Oat. Ilaaaa Bkaaa la tke I'lrtarr la Nat Caaald-ara- a

la Umrr. 131 lloaa af Mr. i. f. Uh. W bleb Haa Hrr Partly
Wracked by Mlda ta tk Hear. Brl.w tk llaaa la a taayaa. Tk lloaaa
Haa Battled Paaeral I eat aad tka Maaf Hlds Mrakca aad Ike Walka Tara
Oat.

Seattle and complete vindication of the
kldna:!n- - rharx.

Alert aod watchful of her word.
M;a Jack dlIae4 but little emotion
until h mentioned her nc4 mother.
Than bar vole trembled an4 tear
cam to her ere.

"I don't want hrr la hear of thla
t won't have her troubled." h eobbed.
Iter home la In HrltUh Columbia, and
aa a liritlah auhjrct ho appealed to
the Hrltiah Conaul for aid and advice
yeaterday.

CLUBS PATROTJIZE BENEFIT
Opening Xlglit of "It I'aya to Advrr--

Ila4" to lie III ; 1'art).

The ackWth.anJ-Bh- r attitude to-

ward charity, a thouith It wa a dole-

ful duty, haa been thrown to tha wind
by th men and women hanJMni the
opantnc nlatht performance of "It Pay
to Advertl. Monday. February 21.

Ilelltc Theater, benefitlna; the Florence
Crlttenton Hcfuee Home, and the

now look like a decided uc-c-

a a bl theater party. rerd!e
of any appeal to charity.

Tha (. lend id of the
buaineaa men' oraianliatlon with the
women of the hoard I maklnff a auc-ce-

of the benefit.
The rr"rtv Bualne Men' Club,

with J. I. Jacaer. th new prraldent.
In chare, ha taken a box and I

of a block of aeat amoii Ih
club member.

The Ad Club ha taken a moat active
Inlereat and will have It own aectlon
In tha balcony. Which I belna; old
by th Ad Club committee.

Th Kotary Club, with Nelaon O.
Tike, prealdent. ba bee- - Interested to
th extent that the re Jorlty of the
Kntarlan already bar Oeir ticket
lor lha ahow.

BARMAID PUT ill JAIL

MR. BOJON'A HKORICH'S PLACE

NOT AITIIORIZED BY LAW.

Aaalre-riefbl- aa Dlaaarccnaeat Leada

ta Aaalber Bllad-I- M Hald PoUeas

Sela Mark Uqaar. -

When Detective Swennes. LaSaU
nd laonard entered the barroom

prcaltled over by Mr. Bojona iikorlch.
at J9J North Fourteenth atreet, y,

the amiable lady saw the Joke
and atarled the phonourapb.

The ancient record creaked ' out.
"There'll be a hot time. In the old town,
tonlcbt!"

The officer found a mail but per-

fectly appointed bar. with all the ap-

purtenance of the trade, spigots and
slasic. Also they found and seized
three barrels of dark wine, more than
ISO gallon In all, arm two Ballon of
whisky. A patron of the place gave
hi opinion that the wine was too
strong to drink without adulteration.

Mrs. tikorich I an Austrian, and the
racial differences that have embroiled
the blind-pi- g business of her neigh-
borhood are partly reaponslble for her
present pllshc Kecently she complained
that a neighbor. Mike Christ, a Serbian,
wa selling goods with the forbidden
"kick." snd that the noUe of revelry
rllilurbed her. One of her boarders,
Mike Bublcb, made a complaint. Christ
was arrested, convicted and fined.

Having knowledge of Mrs. rikorlch's
allege! failings, and with a Uuslre to

a t i .m

Mitchell outnumbered all others four to one second, third and fourth places
were held by Mitchells.

THIS INDICATES AVERAGE HIGH MILEAGE
This Means Right Construction Throughout

t

See the Six of '16 Tomorrow

Mitchell -- Lewis & Staver Co.
East Morrison and First, Portland, Or.

even the score, Chr!nt had his friend.
Lou I George, buy wine from the es-

tablishment next door. Then the com-
plaint was made and the successful
raid followed.

Together with her alcoholic wares
and the fixtures, the woman was con-
veyed to the City Jail, charged with
maintaining a nuisance.

Bail was fixed at

Woman of 65 Sentenced for
Drunkenness.

Elderly Friaoarr Aaaert She Has
Beea aa tiaod Behavior Since Oc-

tober.

black plume on her hat was
TllE and rusty, with a faded
bow of rose-pin- k velvet beside It. Her
coat and garments were threadbare,
but csrefully brushed.

Wrinkles on the thin, tired face tes-

tified to an age of 65 years. The alert,
frightened eyes and nervous manner
were those of a woman not older
than 45.

"Judge, your honor," she said, "I work.
I haven't been drunk since last

on my word, I haven't."
The evidence indicated that she had,

and freciuentlv. At various times sh
haa annaji red In Municipal Court
charted with the same offense a
weakness for strong drink.

"Ten days to help prove the town I:

dry." Judge Langgulh said, and the nex
case was called.

DR. FOSTER GOING. EAST

President of Iteed College to Speak

at Detroit on February 21.

Dr. "W. T. Foster, president of Reed
College, will leave Portland Wednes
day for an extended trip through the
East, where he will be concerned with
educational matters. He will address
the midwinter convention of the K
tlonal Educational Association at the
Detroit Chamber of Commerco on Feb
ruary 21.

On hla return trip he will be the
official representative of Heed Col-

lege at the Inauguration of President
Suzzalo. of the University of Washing
ton. Max Pearson Cushing, assistant
Drofessor of history at Reed College,
will represent Bowdoin, and William
Ladd will represent Amherst. Dr.
Foster also will attend the inaugura-
tion of President Holland, of Wash
ington State College, at Pullman on his
return trip.

Fl'.XEBAL OK HIGH SCHOOI.
SKMOIt IS UKLD.
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Joaaa IL. Folea.
Tha funeral of Jonas H. Foleh,

former Oregonlan carrier and
member of the senior class of
Jefferson High School, was held
yesterday from the J. P. Flnley
chapel at 1:30 o'clock. Interment
was In Lone Fir Cemetery. The
funeral services were under the
direction of the Junior Order of
Moose, young Folen being sec-
retary of that order at the time
ot his death. He died Wednesday
after an operation for appendl- -
citi.

He Is survived by his father,
two sisters and three brothers.
He was a native of this city, be-

ing born here in 1896.
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APPEAL TO BE TAKEN

Attorneys in Insurance Suit
Have Recourse Left.

RECEIVER CLASSED ENEMY

Demurrer Filed to Kulo That Mr.

Kountrce Caunot Bo Substituted
for Stockholders In Case Over

Disposal of Assets.

When Circuit Judge Oatens refused
Attorneys C. L. Whealdon and Ralph
R. Duniway their request to substitute
Receiver N. W. Rountree, of the Ameri-
can Life & Accident Insurance Com-
pany, for plaintiffs in the original suit
against the Union Pacific Life for the
recovery of J80.000 in assets, and fur-
ther denied their application to rile
an amended complaint in the original
suit which was demurred to. yesterday
morning, the attorneys threw up their
hand.

"We're through with this proceed-
ing of the receiver." announced Attor-
ney Duniway. "Why, if we went into
it as 'friends of the court,' we would
be tied hand and foot by the attorneys
for the receiver, who have refused to
work amicably with us. The receiver
has been in league with the men we
maintain looted the American Life, and
while to a layman it might appeal
that the court's offer to allow us to
submit all evidence we have to bring
up any charges we may wish to make
in the suit would be all we could rea-
sonably ask, a lawyer knows how little
we would figure in the suit with hostile
attorneys conducting the action.

Appeal Is Intimated.
"We shall probably appeal to the

Supreme Court on our original suit,
after proffering an amended complaint.
When the court refuses to file it we
will make our appeal. .

"We refuse absolutely to be parties
to a whitewash of the defendants in
the case, which is just 'what would
happen if we consented to this farcical
suit of the receiver. The depositions,
which cost us many hundreds of dol-

lars, have not been signed, on the
contention that they are incorrect, and
wa cannot force signatures or use the
documents, as our case has been thrown
out of court. '

No Fraud Alleged.
Attorneys Sheppard & Brock, appear-

ing for Mr. Rountree, in the new com-tilai- nt

thev filed Friday at the order
of the court, do not allege fraud, ex
cept on "information ana icnowieasa
coming from certain stockholders." re-

ferring to N. Whealdon et al., who filed
the original suit. The demurrer to the
first suit was- sustained on the grounds
that the stockholders were not tne
nrnnor nersons to bring the action.

"Don't fire me until I do. something
for which I should be nrea." pieaaea
Attorney Sheppard at the hearin gyes-terd-

morning. "Our suit will allow
an inquiry into all phases the stock-
holders want probed."

The suing stockholders offered to
n v their own attorneys and to stand
all the expenses of the receiver's suit.
if the court would allow Mr. nouniree

he transferred from a defendant to
a party plaintiff, in the original suit,
substituting him for N. Whealdon et al.
This the court denied on the grounds
that It could not be done unless all
parties agreed to the proposal, which
they did not,

KAPPA SIGMA FOLK DINE

Various Colleges AVell Represented

at Chapter Gathering,

ei-- .t nt m aerlen of dinners to be
participated in by the members of the
Portland Alumni Chapter oi me xvappa
Sigma Fraternity at the Seward Hotel
at :30 Friday was well attended.

Representative alumni memDers oi
it,. i.niv.r.iHai of Idaho. Wisconsin,
Stanford, Washington, Oregon and the

arrMiltiiral College present
were as follows: Bruce Holbrook, Her
bert Thatcher. Alvin Miner, r rea wnu- -
tlesey. B. A. Green, testes eneaicor,
t r . w n r. Stann&rd. V. W.
Tomlinson, Edsall Ford, Graham Glass,
Jr., N. B. Char man, jMorman aiaiicntit.

Sparine1 Co.. shows that

C. W. Shannon, S. A. Regan. W. E.
Helfrich, D. Roy Groves, Roy E. Nich-
ols, Carl Stebinger, Thomas Rice, A. F.
Eschricht, C. N. Miller, Harry G. Smith,
Harry Raffety. John C. Veatcb, A.
Chilton and William McAllen.

The chapter plans to have dinners
on the last Friday night of each month
and Saturday luncheons at the Seward
Hotel.

COW TESTING IS PLANNED

Federal Agent Organizing Associa-

tion in Malheur County.

ONTARIO. Or., Feb. 12. (Special.)
W. W. Howard, county agriculturist,
and F. W. Kehrli. of La Grande, United
States field dairyman, are organizing
the first cow-testin- g association in
this part of the country.

They made a preliminary survey a
few weeks ago to determine the num-
ber of dairy cows kept on neighboring
farms, and upon th encouragement
they found are proceeding with the or-

ganization now.

A farm in KnKland In devoted exrluntvel.v
to riilsing butterflies, of which upward ot
:io. oiin are Hold yur.

MOTKI.S.

HAT'S
MY
SENTIMEN- T-

Hotel Nortonia
does spell Comfort trie;? ear
round. The service
meals bp day-incit- ing beds
by nigkt-- - always provoke
Thoughts of Rest and Peace
--always you'll say-I- 'll glad-

ly come again.
You'll appreciate the food
tasty and wholesome; the service
--it's io cheerfully rendered; the
dining roomso quiet and restful
--all add much to the day's pleasure

Rooms vJith privilege of 'bath $1

or more tha day. Rooms with

private hath $1.5 0 or more the day

The thing that appeals-moder- ate

prices.

llm off
Washington

12m at
Washington

Portland

Seattle's Famoms
Hotel
Fine central location. Every
modern appointment. Cale
one of finest on the Coast.mm RATES
at ,bv no with uae of bath.

1 a,2 pcx day aud up with private bab

r HOTEL
STEUART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, lust off Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up

Breakfast 60o Lunch 60c Dinner $1.00

Most Famous Metis In th United States

New steel and concrete structure. Center
of theater, cafe and retail districts.
On carlines transferring all OTer city.
Take Municipal car Una direct to door.
Moto Bus meets trains and steamers

HOTEL ST. PAUL
Fourth aad Alder. 31. E. Foley, Prop,

ALIi MODERN COXVEXIEISCES.
Rates $1 Day and Up.

Special Rates to Permanent.
Take Any Det Cwr t OK at AldeXa


